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EXPERIENCE 
Of ONE MAN

Poultry SuppliesMinerais msim
IT COM E TOE «HT Now is the tinte you want youi hens to lay eggs. Get some of our 

poultry foods, for best results, we have :
LAYING rOOD 
SCRATCHING FOOD GRIT 
ALFALFA 
CHARCOAL 
DRY MASH

Longshoremen’s Union 
A meeting of the longshoremen was 

held yesterday, and a number of rou
tine matters disposed of.

OYSTER SHELL
Suspicious Character Captured Yesterday with 

Stolen Goods in His Possession — Believed he 
has been Making Profitable Business of House 
Breaking.

Parcel Found by Police.
A parcel found Saturday on Çhesley 

street awaits an owner at the North 
End police station,_______

Not Wanted In Canton.
Saturday afternoon Policeman Sul

livan was called Into the Canton Cafe 
on Mill street to eject a man who was 
not wanted there. _________

Changea Hla Position.
H. H. McArthur who has been in 

charge of the local office of the Gen
eral Film Company has resigned that 
position to accept charge of the new 
office to be established here by the 
Kinetograph Company.

r
BEEF SCRAP 
GRANULATED BONE 
BONE MEAL 

POULTRY REMEDIES
GET OUR POULTRY SUPPLY CATALOGUE

Brunswick-What he has 
dene here. |

|“How toso a pamphlet entitled 
Obtain a Farm to New Brunswick,’ 

to the Grand Bay station, Mr. Hamm Issued by the Farm Bellement Board, 
made an inspection of some other sum. appears a letter from Harry Hopkins,
amî ÆfSS “ “ TIT. TÏVuT
Mrs. Hamm, his mother, which is the food here. He writes to me «upon 
next house to Mr. Irvine’e, had been tendent of Immigration: 
broken Into and a quantity of articles “Two years and a half ago in Lon-
stolen, while the houee had been thor- Ne, South Walee
°dTLrd*on-‘e “4 CO“ offleo and Norther.Au.ua,.homo, lor

Sergt. Kilpatrick and Mr. Irvine ar- their rates and conditions to new set- 
rived in the city late last night with tiers^ l alao applied to the New Bruns- 
3 ^"cTèr^oeTuT0 i wick ropreaeutaure tor h„ end..,on, 
request will be lent to Kings county and reoelved much better treatment 
this morning tor an officer to erne aaUutactlon from him than tromj 
to the city end takethe ^Mnefbec» eUler « the hthhra. 1 then came to
Si theacounty to appear In a ereMmlo- New Brunswick, arriving here June, 
ary hearing on the charge o« breaking i»os, wlfh 16.00 In my pocket. 1 re- 
end entering and stealing. ceired the greatest oenaldhrattnn and

It la thought that the prlsoaer. who lttaDtlon hom tbe Local Immigration 
la a middle-aged man, and Whs *“ Superintendent, at 8L John, Mr. A. B. 
talk but very tittle Engl eh. hat oeen w|lœot Bnd m, „lte and I Immediate
doing conildereble breaking about the i w#Bt to wor^ , reilelved >10.00
suburban aec, one. Be had been aeon per weok aIul ^ wlte |15.00 per 
about the vicinity month, both board and lodging. After
a few day» during thé six months my wages were Increased

SSKSfJWSÎ5& s s&■?baggage the station agent refused to Englishman thinking of leaving the 
check^the goods for him. . „ old country to settle in New Bruns-

It was not known yesterday what wick, 
had become of the trunk or valise, 
and It Is thought that perhaps the 
man has been making a business of 
breaking into houses and having the 
goods sent to the city where he could 
call and collect them. .

It is expected that the preliminary 
hearing may be held at Grand Bay 
before Justice Heater, and that the 
Anal trial will be held at Hampton.

The suburbanite resident» at Grand 
Bay and vicinity pbo leave their 
houe<s securely locked up for the win
ter months, will do well to pay their 

Th- R.rhmr*’ Union premises a visit, for it is believed that
of the bar. a number of them have been broken attended meeting of the d r ^ ^ a large number of articles

stolen.
Yesterday afternoon Henry Hamm of 

Grand Bay, was successful in captur
ing a German who gives his name 
as Bruno Kllngman, and the man, at 
the time he was captured, had just 

renorted I finished robbing the summer resident 
owned by Joseph Irvine, of The Stand-

A well ^
hers* union was held in the Opera 
House yesterday. The union has taken 
out an International charter, and al
ready has a membership of over 40 
men.

An Old Name on a New CreationWest End Scrappers.
Police Sergt. Finley has 

Allan Alberts and Wallace Btevena

language^ Ste ferryboat on the same | ^“^niXlng" ctottlnî either

articles which he had stolen from the 
/•do 1 -ugh Michloan | house. Mr. Hamm made a prisoner of„,?■ P-•?*£, LM?,MMn Caot the house-hreaher, and took him to 

p.rrv »?rlvertL off Partridge Island the Grand Bay elation, and telephoned 
fsTnlghTTm - the^ty and Informed Mr. Iroto. o

The. Shea?vr^her'aine'1 6 re"He a »rov?n=l?i "SahTwa. »n,
cent hea>y veeat^r._______ | to Grand Bay to take charge of the

prisoner, and Mr. Irvine accompanied 
him.

day-

11
Little Wanderer Found.

, A ’iU1!.^li'°:r ^ifon t °f (’harlotte I On arriving at Grand Bay, Mr. Irvine 
found »“?”tag .tout and the aergeant made an examination
street Saturday afternoon Md_was the eummer home, and found that 
taken to the t J the thief had broken open the outerprotection She tu called for later I ^ an6 then by breaking the glues 
by a relative and taken to her home m th(i illBide door, made an entrance 
at 23» Carmarthen street. | ln thls manner.

the house and had a large assortment 
of articles strewn about the floor. 
Picking out some of the best articles 
he tied them up and It was wb<n he 

leaving the premises that he wag 
hv Mr. Hamm, who took him in

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
A MW style WILLIS Piano endorsed by the beat pianists. Write for Catalogua

WNLLNS & CO„ LIMITED
Two Lots Purchased.

The Farm Bellement Board has 
purchased two lota of land at Painsec 
Junction near Shedlac.

He had ransacked
8. 8. Bendu In Port.

The Elder-Dempster Line steamer i 
Bendu arrived ln port Sunday morn
ing from Shields, and is at anchor in 
the stream. The ship was 21 days on 
the voyage to this port and being light. -
rth^N^rberttwest End6, SSI" «-man was made secure 

morning. •'

MONTREAL, P. Q8T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,
Sole Canadian Representatives the Peerless KNABE and other leaders.

MANUFACTURERS,
»

BUDS IMII 
MID SUMMER GIMP

Representatives i WILLIS PIANO a OBCAWCOjLocal

BATHROOM FITTINGSCUE PRESENTED TO 
DIUGLIS MR

joeG.^^ctirrrpeetcr PRBVED HERSELF WITHleaves today on a trip of Inspection

RFFRFSHMENT UNO LIGHT(’arapbellton and on the return trip | IILI IILÜIIITILI1 I Mill LIUll I 
will cross over to Edmundston, Perth 
and Grand Falls. He will inspect all 
the moving .picture houses in the 
towns he visits.

George Morrisey’s Comp at 
Long Lake Broken Mo end 
Several Article» Stolen — 
Lock Blown Away.

and best patterns, all made from SOLID BRASS .thoroughly 
finished, and then heavily plated with NICKEL 
Soap Dishes 
Sponge Holders 
Tumbler Holders 
Towel Bare

Safe», Tenth Bruch Holder., Bath Tub Seat, and Bath Spray., etc., etc... .All marked in plain

The latest

0Sunday SdiOOlJ of St Steph
en’s Church made ProPéhte- 
tien to Ex-superintendent on 
his Departure for West

How -Mag" Suttvan Enjoyed 
Herself During Sojeurn in 
Central Station Saturday and 
Sunday.

40c. to $1.75 each 
75c. to 2-50 each 
40c. to 2.50 each 
50c. to 2.50 each

Charged With Assault.
On Saturday night Henry Lockhart 

was placed under arrest charged with 
assaulting Samuel Hector, a colored 
gentlemap. It appears that Hector 
had had some words with luockhart’s 
brother, and when met last New

Another link in the chain of bur
glaries in thq suburbs occurred re
cently when the summer camp at 
Long Lake, owned by George Morrl- 
sey, was broken into and articles 
valued at about five dollars removed. 
The crime which was only dlecoveied 
when the owner and a friend visited 
the camp yesterday 
probably committed 
day.

H

Match
figures, and equally attractive prices.Margaret Sullivan, who has a long 

Year’s Day by Lockhart he was given record ln police circles, and who is 
a severe beating. A warrant was Is- better known to the police officers 
sued for his arrest, and he was taken ag "Mag," was arrested on Saturday 
lu charge. morning for being drunk. This inter

esting lady generally gives the offl- 
cers quite an amount of trouble by 

Methodist r€Bj8ting but on the last couple of oc- 
cliurch last evening an unusually casions that she has been arrested 
large congregation was present. The ahe went aiong quietly. Being an old 
preacher at the service was Rev. Har offender, she is on to all the dodges 
old T. Roe, who Is visiting: ln the city, and has shown much resource, 
the guest of Rev. W. W. Brewer. His ghe waa locked up in central station 
subject was "The Brotherhood of and wag tot, drunk to appear before 
Man,” and the speaker ably sustain- the magistrate during Saturday and 
ed the high reputation he earned last wm not be taken to the court until 
winter. Rev. Mr. Roe will remain In thta mornlng. She went to sleep to 
the city over Tuesday. | th© cell and when the officer on guard

. '-rThim ru.h I at the station looked ln during the
Wine * Cloth. ifteTnoon he saw that she was stillThere was a large attendance at the lntox«cated

social held In the Çarleton street ,n fact ehe appeared to the officer
Synagogue Saturday night under the I n|ght 4uty to ^ atm under the 
auaplcea of the Lad lee Charity So- lnfluence ot Hguor Saturday night 
ciety, and quite a sum was realized. and lt watf a puzzle how she retained 
Among other inducements held forth her ^ after being behind the bars 
to those attending was a raffle, and for Buch d length of time. It waa not 
the prize was a handsome table doth, known until early yesterday morning 
Mrs. R. Ratktn, of Albert county, held what the cause waa. When all was 
the lucky ticket which was No. 204, | atlH about the basement of the eta- 
end she won the prize. | tlon where the wells /are, and there

" *♦' were eleven prisoners confined there,
For Simplified Education. one of the policemen while going the

“Resolved, that elementary educa- rounds noticed » light Issuing from 
tlon should be simplified.” was the sub- the Sullivan woman cell. On looking 
ject of the debate yesterday afternoon through the ceH door he waa amazed 
lu the rooms of the St. Peter’s so- to see Mag sitting on the wooden 
ciety. After considerable debating, de- bench with a colored candle burning 
étalon was given in favor of the nega-1 at each side. The candles were such
live which was upheld by Joseph Dev- ae are used on Christmas trees and vone•r. Bernard Kitten, John Rooney and when the officer asked Mag what she ̂ “tl^he ^2S£5?e of hfi
John McIntyre. Ou the afflrmxttve waa doing, .he replied that It waa ,^St Stouheu1. Suutoy
%ere B. J. McGovern, George Connell, Chrietmas. time, ao ahe was burning Î5Ï". ÎSS1 -ï-™,,.,. mu to devSe
Maurice Lundy. George Creary. the Chrlatma. cuulle,.. JSL r“r ,„?k

---------, - It waa then that the officer dlacov-Gypay Smith Coming. ,red how ahe managed to remain un- wMch “ *° ®*«“tlal to the weH-he-
Gypsy Amon Smith, the famous ev- der the influence of liquor all day and 

angellst, expects to sail from Uver- dartng the night. When she was ar- 
pool tor St. John early ln March, to rested tor drunkenness to the mom- 
told special services in connection lng Bhe was bundled into a cell with- 
with the Murray mission, after which ou^ being searched and when left 
he will conduct missions at Sackville, ajon©t and feeling thirsty, ehe took 
New Glasgow, Newcastle, Shelburne, a bottle of whiskey which she had 
Chester Baeto soft on the island. The hidden in her stocking, and after 
Gypsy is famed as a powerful speak- quenching her thirst, replaced It in 
er and like cousin, the renowned the hiding place. In this way she pas- 
Gypay Smith has a voice.©! rare beau- sed her solitary sojourn quite pleas- 
ty. ‘ 1 antiy.

At the close of the session of the 
Sunday school to St. Stephen’s church 
yesterday afternoon, Douglas McAr
thur, ex-superintendent of the Sunday 
school, was presented with a hand
some gold-headed cane, suitably in
scribed, by the teacher» and officers. 
The presentation was made by J. J. 
Irvine, the, present superintendent, 
who read the following address:
To Douglas McArthur.

On the eve of your departure for 
the west we, the teachers and officers 

Stephen’s Sunday school, wish 
to tender*you our heartiest wishes, 
and assure you we shall always follow 
your career with Interest.

You have been Interested in the 
Sabbath school for a great many 
years and have enjoyed that natural 
promotion ln the ranks of the Sunday 
school which very few enjoy. First, 
you were a scholar, then a teacher, 
and finally a superintendent of the 
school. In this latter office you have 
alwaya given a great deal of time and 
thought to the work of the school, and 
much of Its success is owing to this 
fact We cannot forget, too, that the 
various members of your family have 
contributed a great deal to the suc
cess of the school, and we will be 
very eorry to lose both them and you 
from the congregation.

We wish you well in your new 
«sphere of labor, and we feel that 
wherever you may be the work of 
the Sabbath school wlU have first

afternoon, was 
on New Year’s ______ _____ ----------------- PHONE 2B20-

EMERSON dfc FISHER, LTD., 25 germaw street
It appear, to have been the work 

of men armed with shot guns and ball 
cartridges ah . several bflllet holes 
weie made to the. woodwork. A heavy- 
padlock, by mepng of which the door 
was secured, .had also been shattered 
with a bullet. Among the aiticles stol- 

sorae clothing and a number

Visiting Clergyman Heard. 
In Exmouth Street

=1
AT FURNITURE STORE-MARKET SQUARE B

VISIT THE FURNISHED ROOM SECTION
of tools, and the thieves had evident 
ly made themselves at home as traces 
of a meal of which they had, appar- 

artaken were left scattered

of St.

entliy. i>2 
nt the camp.

There are several camps in the vi
cinity and all have been entered on 
various occasions. 1-ast summer a 
number of boys who weie responsible 
for some of the trouble were arrested 
and arraigned to the juvenile court. 
They were allowed to go with jight 

' omise of future 
for a time the

I Sale of Slightly Defective Damask Table Cloths
Continued Today In Linen Room

sentences upon pr 
good conduct, and 
owners of camps enjoyed comparative 
immunity from this form of annoy
ance. The present case was reported 
to the police last evening and every 
effort is belnfc made to apprehend the 
miscreants.

There Is sdme talk of offering a re
ward for Information leading to the 
apprehension of the men who are 
breaking into summer camps, and 
Mr. Morrisey Intimated that lt was 
the Intention of the owneis of his 
camp to make some

Grand Clearance Sale of Remnants of
Housefurnishing Materials

Commencing This Morning
such offer.

This is our annual clean-up sale of odds and ends and 
comprises a very large assortment of choicest designs in remnants 
of furniture coverings in cotton, wool and svk tapestries, for 
covering lounges, chairs, settees, d;Van>, rockers, etc.

4S1ILWAY MEN DEED 
PLEASANT SMOKER

lng of the church.
May the Lord blés» and keep you. 

May He cause His face to ahlne upon 
you, and be gracious unto yon. May He 
lift upon you the light of His counten
ance and give you peace.

In token of our esteem we would 
ask you to accept this gift (a cane). 
May It ever suggest the thought of 
the esteem to which we hold you, and 
let us hope that in the midst of the 
new fellowships In the west you may 
never forget the old friends and as
sociations In the east.

Mr. McArthur expressed his appre
ciation of the gift in suitable terms, 
and assured the gathering that he 
would always retain a pleasant recol
lection of his association with the 
Sunday eokool. s

Foresters Halt Crowded Satur
day Evening when Smelter 
was Held in Honor of Visit
ing Union Official.

ring furniture, boxes, cushions,Cretonnes and Chintz Remnant», in large va ie y, for
also for curtains, bedspreads, etc.

Curtain Scrim Remnants, in white,
very rich borders, suitable for dining room, living room and bedroom window drapes. 

Colored Madras Muslin Remnants, in large variety, for curtains, mantel and door drapes, 

fancy Curtain Nets, in white, cream aud tuscan shades.

cove

and Arabian shades ; also printed scrims withcream
■*Bad Boy, Reported.

Although many mischievous hoys 
have been brought before the magis
trate, and some severely censured for 
their disorderly conduct ln the streets 
of the North End, the gangs continue 
to congregate about the corners, and 
carry on all sorts of destruction. Re
cently a number -of windows In the 
Maggie Miller have been broken, as 
has also the glass In the fire box on 
the comer of Sheriff and HHyard 
streets. Officer Briggs ha» been work
ing on the case, and has succeeded 
in rounding up theue who carried on 
the destruction. Tie boys will prob
ably be obliged to appear ln court 
to answer the charge.

My Friend from India.
A delightful comedy presented by a 

strong cast, “My Friend from India,"

PERSONAL.
Goo. W. Fowler. M. P., returned to 

Buaeex from Ottawa yesterday.
Mr. end MM. J. Fraser Gregory 

leave today for New York whence 
they eaUfor a two months* trip to the 
West noies.

Misa Katie Heien left for Montreal 
and Ie the gueet of Mr. Nathaniel 
Curry for a few daye—Ottawa Journal.

Bruoe Burpee and W. B. Howard 
of St John were at the Halifax Hot* 
Halifax, on Saturday.

J. Doyle, J. A. Brldgeford, R. O. 
Cornforth. L. Lapine, B. Howden, W. 
A. colee, and J. H. Scribner, ot St 
John, were In Halifax Saturday.

H. McDougal, C. H. Miller and W. 
P. Baton, of St. John, were at the 

Hotel, Halifax on Saturday.
Their Last Night en Force.

The three late appointees to the 
police force, Fitipatrtck, Oliver and 
Howard, put ln their laet time On duty 
last night and wUl hand In their ac
coutrement» at police headquarters 
today. The men. ae the chief etatas, 
were only appointed ee; specials, and 
their time wee up yesterday. It could 
not be elated yesterday If the men 
would have a chance to be appointed 
permanently when ever there wee a 

. vacancy, or when the elx addition* 
1 officers requested by the commlMton- 

er were appointed to the force.

In the Foresters’ hall, on Saturday | 
evening the Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railway employee held e smoker In 
honor of the vt,lt ot the grand secre
tary treasurer, M. M. McLean, of Hal
ifax, and the hall was crowded to the 
doors. W. Howard presided, and e flue 
programme of speechee and vocal and 
musical selections entertained the 
gathering. The grand ■eoretary treas
urer Mr. McLean, delivered an Inteij 
eating address on trade unionism, and 
the growth of the Canadian Brother
hood. W. Prank Hathaway epoke of 
hie visit to England end Europe a 
short time ago, and referred to the 
political and social activities of the 
Européen unions and their Interest In 
technical education and cooperative

Alex Gibb And W. McMahon alao 
delivered brief and Interesting ad
dressee dealing with the general aub-
l6Amêng0thMè*whô'took part In the 
muilcel programme were Mesura. Her. 
ley. Herding, Starke, Mills, Edmuns- 
ton, McCluskey, Mack, Glllleeple, NIc. 
toK the Moore brothers and Prof. 
Noakea and Pro*. Taylor.

The committee In charge of the ar
rangements We» W. Howard, C. NIc- 

W. Ward, J. 
Shaw. Retro».

All of these remnants must be disposed of at once to make 
room for new goods, and the majority of them have been mark
ed at one-half regular prices.

Sale WM Start at 8.30 In Heusefurnishings Department

PEE WOE ELEVEN 
HESTS M SATURDAY

-
-

The police elation cells held eleven 
prisoners Saturday night and seven ot 
these were common drSnke.Tbere wee 
not one of the number arrested who 
regained their liberty yesterday by 
placing deposits ot money for their 
reloue and they accordingly spent 
their Sunday behind the bars and 
were fed on the usual Jail diet.

Richard White vu arrested on 
Charlotte street about 6.30 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon for profanity.

Policeman Collin» arretted Harry 
Compton on Brueeele «treat tor being 
drunk end Interfering with pedestrian,

Henry Lockhart was arrested tn the 
mornlhg on a warrant charging him 
with assaulting a colored man In In
dian town.

Prod DeForest was. arrested 
tag profane language on Water

I
Special in Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts

For This Morning
îQu<

promises to eclipse all amateur pro
ductions of the past year. The presen
tation of this popular piece, the title 
of which alone la a guarantee of an| 
evening of exceptional pleasure, 
der the auspices of the Knights of 
Columbus next Thursday and Friday 
evenings in the Opera House la crest- 

f ■’ tug a ripple of Interest at prqpenl 
among those who follow amateur the
atricals. Bright new musical novelties 
between the acts, have been arrang-

Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts, made o( a firm mercerized material in the new 
width ; deep flounce of knife pleating and corded edge. 36, 38 and 40 inch lengths.

85cnarrow
Special, each

COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.

Manchester Robertson AlUson, Ltd. 1ed, and combined with the comedy 
ike the production sure to 

please the large audiences that wti 
greet the performers.

hoi», The». Donovan, 
Murphy and Walter 
monta were served.

•will for ue
■nwt. h

-
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